58th Annual Workshop
Wednesday, March 11, 2015
Southeast District of Michigan Association of Healthcare Advocates

Greater Grace Temple
23500 W. Seven Mile Road
Detroit, MI  48219
313-543-6000

Registration Deadline – Monday, March 2, 2015
All Reservations must be Prepaid.
All Are Welcome!

Southeast District Board of Directors
President          Marilyn Beverley – McLaren Port Huron
President Elect    Pat Esselman – Providence Park Hospital and Medical
                  Center
Vice President     Juanita Dickerson - DMC Sinai Grace Hospital
Recording Secretary Barbara Brennan – DMC Huron Valley-Sinai
Corresponding/     Rhea Heil – DMC Sinai Grace Hospital
Financial Secretary Jean Backlund – St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
Treasurer          Alma Bershas – St. Joseph Mercy Chelsea
Counselor          Beverley Hartman – Henry Ford Macomb
Communications     Frank McGann – Providence Hospital & Med. Ctr.
                  Connie Ulrich – Crittenton Hospital and Med. Ctr.
Historian          Mary Lu Cramer - DMC Huron Valley – Sinai
Hospitality        Sandra MacLeod – DMC Sinai Grace
Membership/Outreach Sue Gallas – McLaren Macomb
Policy/Bylaws      Micky Rota – St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
Registration       Michele Dunaj – St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
Program

Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:00am
Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:30am
Presidential Greeting; Business Meeting;

10:00am – 11:00am
Keynote Speaker: William G. Anderson, D.O.
Professor of surgery and Senior Advisor to the Dean of MSU College of Osteopathic Medicine

Keynote Presentation: “Conceive, Believe, Achieve!”
Dr. Anderson is best known for his active involvement in the Civil Rights Movement of the sixties. He along with his late wife Norma earned a place in American History with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and Ralph Abernathy as part of the Greatest Generation that changed the face of the nation. Dr. Anderson is the first African-American to hold the position of President of the American Osteopathic Association. He will share with us the changes over generations of health care and the disparity in health care. Yet, believing and dreaming one person can make a difference!

11:00am – 12:00pm
Session 1: Two Workshops
Work Shops Concurrent – Choose One
Work Shop One: A.L.I.C.E. – Active Shooter Response
Work Shop Two: “Guilds, Auxiliaries, Advocates, Volunteers and Fundraisers, How do we fit within a “for-profit” workplace?”

12:00 – 1:00pm
Session 2: Two Workshops (repeated)
1:00pm
LUNCH and 50-50 Raffle
Adjournment; SED Board Meeting Immediately following.

REGISTRATION: $25.00 includes continental breakfast and luncheon
Mail form with check payable to Southeast District MAHA to: Suzanne Gallas, 41033 Rose Lane, Clinton Township, MI 48036-1481

Registration deadline: March 2, 2015
Please type or print names of those attending:
Hospital: ____________________________________________________________
Name of Person supply information: ___________________________________
Phone # __________________________
Persons attending:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Menu Choice: ____________Regular _________________Vegetarian